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Q: Just how difficult was it to reinvent your original 
Dermapen?

A: We had already learnt plenty from previous models, 
however creating the Dermapen 4 required an increased 
level of persistence and dedication, there was endless 
hours of research and development and protocol 
testing. I was determined to take things to the next level. 

Q: What other advantages and features are unique 
to the Dermapen 4?

A: You have to see it in action to really grasp it, 
but more speed, power, precision, safety, technical 
features and less pain for the patient. The new 16 
pin Dermapen 4 needle cartridge and AOVN Direct 
Digital Drive motor generates 47.69% more holes 
than the Dermapen3, and 104% more micro channels 
than the average counterfeit device, creating superior 
results. What’s more, the built-in patent pending 
Anti-Contamination Management system and Built 
in Fluid Guard mechanisms make it the safest device 
ever. And ergonomically its in a class of its own. 
With the flexibility of Dual Power operation and a 
large and easy to read digital display, you can adjust 
your settings instantly with just one hand. Exclusive 
Scar Treatment setting allows superior scar revision 
protocols and treatment results. We are absolutely 
certain the Dermapen 4 is the best micro needling 
device you can own.. we back it up with a 7 year 
warranty. Anyone can claim quality, but it takes years 
of research, development and support to back it up.

The new Dermapen 4 is the award winning 
breakthrough growing from strentgh to 
strength, find out what everyone is raving 
about.

Meet Stene Marshall, the man who invented the original 
Dermapen and the person revolutionising the micro 
needling industry once again with the 2018 launch of 
the Dermapen 4.

In this exclusive interview, Stene explains how he 
created the breakthrough technology that most 
considered impossible, as well as discussing the 
importance of this new device to the industry. 

Q: Stene, DermapenWorld is already recognised 
as the industry leader in micro needling for skin 
rejuvenation. Why the Dermapen 4?

A:  We achieved the status of industry leader because 
there has always been a constant effort to lead the 
technology curve, rather than be a follower. That is 
what drove me to find the raw materials which formed 
the foundation of the Dermapen Family, and has since 
guided the company to remain the foremost authority 
in the microneedling field today. I enjoy being a pioneer 
and we will never waver on our commitment to remain 
on the cutting edge. 



STENE MARSHALL 
DERMAPEN CREATOR &  
DERMAPENWORLD FOUNDER

“Dermapen 4 is Proudly Australian Designed, Owned and Manufactured! 
And has been a culmination of years of research and development. To be 
recognized by such prestigious awards around the globe in only our first year 
of Dermapen 4’s Launch is an honour and another great achievement for 
myself and our team at DermapenWorld.”

Q: How will owning a Dermapen 4 assist 
practitioners in attracting more clients?

A:  There’s an advertising saying along the lines of “the 
product is mightier than the pen” which basically means 
quality products sell themselves. And while that is 
certainly the case with the Dermapen 4, our treatment 
providers will have access to an exclusive program 
called the Dermapen Fractional Millon Makeover™, 
which offers them an overwhelming advantage in the 
marketplace. What’s more, with the new marketing 
capabilities of our web site, they will also leverage 
off the hundreds of thousands of web searches for 
Dermapen every month, to drive more patients into 
their practice. 

Q: As the Original, how does Dermapen 4 plan to 
stay Industry Leader?

A: Dermapen 4 will never become obsolete. It’s 
bluetooth enabled with automatic updates, so as 
new technologies are unearthed the software will be 
updated for you. The integrated bluetooth connectivity 
allows for simple connection via Android or Smartphone 
(iPhone) App that connects you directly to support 
initiatives including the DermapenWorld Prozone and 
training centre, FREE Clinic Finder service and FREE 
registration for your 7 year warranty. What’s more, it 
continuously updates the Dermapen 4’s calibration 
tables (guaranteeing the depth of penetration every 
time) and firmware advancements. History will prove, 
the Dermapen 4 will be the GOLD standard by which all 
others will be judged.  

Q: 1st year for Dermapen 4 has made a huge 
impact on the industry, what are your thoughts of 

the awards and it’s acceptance to the market? 

A: It’s been overwhelming.  We were a bit apprehensive 
to start with, as Dermapen 3 had reached a “cult like” 
status with it’s loyal and dedicated  providers and 
patients alike. But at every congress we are literally 
ran off our feet - with standing room only due to the 
crowds that flock to visit us.  The reaction from our 
loyal Authorised Treatment Providers who have been 
quick to upgrade has been so positive. Dermapen 
4 is Proudly Australian Designed, Owned and 
Manufactured! And has been a culmination of years 
of research and development.  To be recognized by 
such prestigious awards around the globe in only our 
first year of Dermapen 4’s Launch is an honour and 
another great achievement for myself and our team 
at DermapenWorld.”



June 2010 

DermapenWorld releases the 
original Dermapen, revolutionising 

the microneedling industry.

January 2012 

2nd generation with incremental 
design and function improvements. 

THE HISTORY OF THE 
ORIGINAL DERMAPEN



January 2014 

Dermapen3 raised the benchmark, 
as the market leader, the 1st generation 

of AOVN technology.

April 2018

Groundbreaking Dermapen 4 
The world’s FIRST digital and bluetooth 

enabled Microneedling platform.



BEST PROFESSIONAL 
SKIN REJUVENATION 
DEVICE

Dermapen Awarded First Place for Best Professional Skin Rejuvenation 
Device - at THE Aesthetic Show™ 2012 by votes of aesthetic practices 
throughout the United States.

Dermapen Awarded “Best Professional Skin Rejuvenation Device” at THE Aesthetic Show™ (TAS) 2012 by votes 
of aesthetic practices throughout the United States.
Awards were presented live on Saturday night, April 14th at the ARIA Resort and Casino as part of THE 
Aesthetic Show 2012. Hosted by Dr. Andrew Ordon, star of the Emmy-winning daytime talk show The Doctors, 
THE Aesthetic Awards celebrate the work of the best medical aesthetic professionals and products in several 
categories over the past year. These award winners were determined by the online votes of fellow aesthetic 
and cosmetic practitioners throughout the United States and were designed to highlight the world’s foremost 
aesthetic practitioners and products.
“We created THE Best Aesthetic Products Awards to provide a platform to honor industry innovators for their 
contributions to the advancement of our field,” said Michael Moretti, founder of MII and program chairman of 
THE Aesthetic Show. “At the same time, we are creating an opportunity for aesthetic practitioners to recognize 
and rate the best products and services that they use to give their patients amazing results every day.”
The Dermapen, (was DermapenWorld’s second generation of the Original Dermapen)  was awarded Best 
Professional Skin Rejuvenation Device of 2012.

April 2012



GOLDEN LAUREL 2015

Dermapen 3 won the prestigious GOLDEN LAUREL 2015 Award for the best 
lifting device at Poland’s Kosmetologia - the largest poll of Professional 
Cosmetics Industry in Poland votes were nominated online from near 10,000 
voters from medical aesthetic, beautician and patients. 

DermapenWorld would like to recognise the hard work of their Authorised DermapenWorld Distributor in the 
Poland: Revisage. 

June 2015



AESTHETICS AWARD 
HIGHLY COMMENDED 
2015

Dermapen 3 was recognised on multiple occasions by the UK Aesthetic 
Awards in 2015 and 2016 - Awarded as “Aesthetics Award Highly 
Commended 2015” Finalist, and Treatment of the Year. 

DermapenWorld would like to recognise the hard work of their Authorised DermapenWorld Distributor in the 
UK - NaturaStudios. 

December 2015



ABIA WINNER AS BEST 
EDUCATOR OF THE 
YEAR

Andrew Christie DermapenWorld Global Medical Trainer and Clinical 
Director was awarded the ABIA Winner as best Educator of the Year.

DermapenWorld is proud to announce that the ABIA Award for Trainer of the Year was won by our very own 
Dermapen Medical Trainer, Andrew R. Christie. 

Pictured: Dagmar Roesner (DermapenWorld Operations Manager); Andrew Christie (DermapenWorld 
Global Trainer - ABIA Educator of the Year Winner); Stene Marshall (DermapenWorld CEO); Corri Matthews 
(DermapenWorld Cosmeceutical Director).

August 2016

Australian Beauty Industry Awards 2016
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2017 PERLA 
DERMATOLOGII 
ESTETYCZNEJ AWARDS

Dermapen wins Another Prestigious Award! DermapenWorld is pleased to 
announce Dermapen3 a winner at the 2017 Perla Dermatologii Estetycznej 
Awards in Poland.  

DermapenWorld wishes to congratulate our DermapenWorld partners Revisage and thank everyone who voted. 

Dermapen.pl 
http://www.dermatologia-estetyczna.pl/pl/perly-dermatologii-estetycznej-2017

Dermapen wygrywa kolejną prestiżową nagrodę! DermapenWorld z radością ogłasza, że Dermapen3 został 
laureatem konkursu na Perla Dermatologii Estetycznej 2017 w Polsce. DermapenWorld pragnie pogratulować 
naszym partnerom z DermapenWorld Revisage i podziękować wszystkim, którzy głosowali

December 2017

http://www.dermatologia-estetyczna.pl/pl/perly-dermatologii-estetycznej-2017


FIRST PLACE WINNER 
BY NASEBA 2017

DermapenWorld awarded First Place Winner by Naseba 2017. As a 
recognised Star Company, market leader in a niche market of micro-
needling and is growing not just at 10% a year, but 26% a year. 

CEO and founder of DermapenWorld and creator of the Original Dermapen (1-4 from 2010-2018+) Stene 
Marshall stated: 

“Our growth is credited to a multitude of aspects including; Great Skin Innovations and Protocols, dedicated 
team at DermapenWorld, our wonderful Authorised Distributors now in over 50 countries worldwide and 
not least our Authorised Treatment Providers of Dermapen Treatments - this is why we will always be the 
“Original” but the “Trusted, Australian” brand.”   

November 2017
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GOOD DESIGN AWARD 
2018

The Dermapen 4, a microneedling device that was launched onto the 
market, has won a major Australian design award.

Created and Manufactured in Australia, commissioned by DermapenWorld founder and CEO Stene Marshall, the 
device took home the internationally renowned “Good Design Award” in the Medical and Scientific Category at 
the 60th annual Good Design Awards Ceremony this month.
Held at the Sydney Opera House, the awards ceremony celebrated the best new products and services on the 
Australian and International markets as well as excellence in architectural design, digital and communication 
design, engineering design and fashion design from this year’s record number of over 500 entries.
Stene said it was an honour to receive such a prestigious award in a category that has seen recognition of iconic 
Australian brands such as Cochlear, ResMed and Facett which have had “a worldwide impact on our industry”.
“Dermapen 4 has been a culmination of years of research and development,” he said.
“Awards such as this make all the hard work worthwhile.”
Thanking DermapenWorld’s design partners, Cobalt Design, Planet Innovation and CBO, for their help in 
creating the “revolutionary product”, he said the company was now “extremely excited” to deliver the new 
device to Dermapen treatment providers and distributors in over 50 countries.

April 2018



Speaking after the win, Dermapenworld Australasia director Corri Matthews said the Dermapen 4 micro-needling 
device has set a “new global standard in dermatology” for the treatment of numerous skin conditions. “As a World 
first truly digital micro-needling device to provide speed and depth adjustment via an advanced digital interface, 
Dermapen 4 delivers ergonomic control and digital precision in an affordable, accessible alternative to expensive 
IPL/laser equipment.”  She said the device offers numerous advantages over other skin needling devices on the 
market including:

•Ergonomic design (lightweight and durable hand-piece with easy-grip mechanism)
•New scar treatment setting
•‘Revolutionary’ 16-needle cartridge design
•AOVN 4 Technology (advanced oscillating vertical needle technology for increased speed, precision safety)
•Built-in RFID needle cartridge
• ACM (Anti-Contamination Management system to ensure there is “no fluid back-flow, no cross-contamination and 
no drag”)

•Bluetooth enabled connectivity
• Digital display with one-touch integrated procedural settings (to manage depth, speed and treatment settings at 
the press of a button).

Corri concluded the Design Award would generate interest around the world and drive more clients to salons and 
clinics offering Dermapen treatments and recognition for Australian Owned Creations made here in Australia.



GOOD DESIGN KOREA 
AWARD

DermapenWorld announces yet another win! Dermapen 4 was awarded a 
KOREAN GOOD DESIGN AWARD. 

Stene Marshall CEO of DermapenWorld stated; 
“To receive this award from a country packed with Medical and Scientific Innovations is yet another great 
honour.  We are so privileged to have worked with such world-class partners such as Cobalt Design and Planet 
Innovation to achieve our end goal - We present the future of micro needling - Dermapen 4 is the first in the 
world - truly Digital MicroNeedling Device, Australian Designed, Owned and Manufactured! To be awarded the 
“Korean Good Design Award” is yet another great achievement for myself and our team at DermapenWorld.” 
 
Dermapen 4 reinvents Micro-Needling as we know it! Dermapen 4 Utilizes Digital, Bluetooth, RFID, Dual Power 
Turbo-cut systems, Anti-Contamination Mechanisms. Dermapen 4 is available and supported by a worldwide 
authorised distributor network. Backed by full 7-year warranty and marketing and training options. With a 
dedicated SCAR Treatment setting, Dermapen4 offers safer, faster, and more superior treatment results. To learn 
more go to https://www.dermapenworld.com/dermapen-4 

May 2018

https://www.dermapenworld.com/dermapen-4 


GERMAN DESIGN 
AWARD 2019

“Rat für Formgebung” German Design Council have awarded Dermapen 4 as 
2019 Winner in Medical, Rehabilitation and Health Care category. 

Special mention Dermapen 4 was honoured with Excellent Product Design.  Native German, residing now in 
Australia for DermapenWorld Headquarters Dagmar Roesner stated “This award is so special and touches my 
heart, when you consider the recognition Dermapen 4 has received from such a prestigious design council and 
from such a developed country with over 82 million, it is a true honour that an Australian owned, invented and 
manufactured Dermapen 4 has once again won on its own merits based on its technological and good design 
advantage.” 

Dermapen 4 reinvents Micro-Needling as we know it! Dermapen 4 Utilizes Digital, Bluetooth, RFID, Dual Power 
Turbo-cut systems, Anti-Contamination Mechanisms. Dermapen 4 is available and supported by a worldwide 
authorised distributor network. Backed by full 7-year warranty and marketing and training options. With a 
dedicated SCAR Treatment setting, Dermapen4 offers safer, faster, and more superior treatment results. To learn 
more go to https://www.dermapenworld.com/dermapen-4 

August 2018

 https://www.dermapenworld.com/dermapen-4 


Head Office   283 Mona Vale Road, Sydney, NSW, 
2084, Australia

Phone   +61 2 98893636
Email  info@DermapenWorld.com
Website www.DermapenWorld.com

http://www.DermapenWorld.com

